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Tory MP chats at Osgoode pub

Carter has to prove himself: Flora Macdonald
, the programme. “It is a real at- members of parliament so thatKingston, «SST&ÆJï Z? “gh‘ ““,d ^ bro"8ht to

former candidate for the leadership the provincial treasuries” rn tho0„o„i„„ *• ...
of the Progressive Conservative TnlrM In the ensuing question period she
Party spoke to à full hou^at the „ Macdonald sfd that wealthier commented on the presidential

“sssïi .
Citing recent changes in federal ®Che^e for, not having any Mondale is one American who has ^

«plions, Macdonald Lanse ' Vfom^nAS Sla“”oontinuous interest in __ -
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York social co-op thwarted by apathy, charges student
go under. Due to a lack of co- origins of these cartoon strips a cbiïtaty itïïïSSïïSSfit! Tt T8* l° mind> 1 do not recent amendments to the Act, and
operation on the part of most of the short explanation. Over the past sense of outrage ove? such ? wh6n 3 P°lltician makes a some of the clauses in the lease are
College Councils the York Social few months the undergraduate landish price-hike was stored bt and ?,^dknaws thflt they probably quite illegal.
Co-op is inoperate. The Social Co- university residences have ex- all One thl h v ,y make many of them. But there is a I would like to believe that
op at its mceptia tod two primary perienced difficulties with unin- $3.50 at Coles but most student? £Ug® dlffei"envce between making an resolution of these problems is
functions^ These were to co- vited intruders. Vanier Residence unwillingly shelled out bojjfst mistake ad admitting it, and possible without resort to con-
rvjwf®^® S°?la actLvities of 016 j!38 bad a least two incidents, the Our professor strongly advised th ÜbH™te y S3ymg one thing and frontation tactics and mass action,
SS!* "?18 U1*°rde" ï avoid flrst aPParanüy giving rise to this we take our^bieiTo ttie brt^r ÏS anather' The U S‘18 not but the ivory tower attitudes which
duplication of events and hearing comic strip. In that incident three priced and hefLr , thou1t lts good Pomts but we must seem to be pervasive in the York
monetey louses and secondly, to apparently intoxicated gentlem” Ktouae B^kshon ^r S C M n2 qaestlon and never take administration
provide top quahty entertainment, were attempting to visit the Bob Miller’s all ï’fLhinh^ anything for granted,
which neither CYSF nor the CoUege residence. When asked bv the downtown tm. LhVwfh‘ch are
Councils have the resources to do. porter for the names of individuals cumbing to the hiked prices o^our
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Social and Cultural Affairs, CYSF refused, and the end result was the 
nave spent the last two months laying of trespassing charges. The 
trying to get various colleges to porter, BUI Bain and John Ho both 
mamtam their commitments. Thus Dons in Vanier and therefore 
„ar 4CYS^> Vanier College and responsible for the safety and 
Winters College have taken the security of the residents, were 
Social Co-op seriously. Barry involved in the above incident. As a
EdS°nÆS.ldentJ0f CYSF’ who 18 result we now have in the pages of I would like to reply to Michael------------------------------------------ Isaac Bar I p»»» inhi.
committed to a diversified social Excalibur a cartoon strip showing Padlock's criticism of my report As a student tenant I agree with assumed role arhH»? % f" 
programme on campus, called BUI and John as ‘heavies’ rather °n American politics. Everyone has some of tto sentimente emreTse^ ceUeroe^hould at JÏÎÏTn *

EES5HF SES™T EESHE iE^EH riSSScomSTvel' YorkUmvh<! C,°U|’g! ^ jour"=lists. they wUl apoloÿUto earbled and rniscon- has not taken even toke™teps'to uS'cSLttS’^a't'a'S'rate'
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^m^±EE“ s‘~ tjSHssSSt ssss^sssssdispersal of student monies ~-------------------------------- the U.S. and I then illustrated Dossiblv Î* ls4uiedfor T and even that revolutionary
amongst various levels of student |S thP mPP rinhf9 several examples of this STSitTSSSiS?,°T4 Pretend to
government, CYSF does not have ^ lMe Pr,C6 rigni f Proudlock, in his criticism ndidst?atiL wm i^h th® aCL' .gluarant6,6 the “pursuit of
the financial resources to fulfiU on------------------------------------------ seems to be a Nixon apologist (IVe on to tto S.Slf b® P,afed ^P£mess' 14 rfther asserts that

vscffla edHEEtSE
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sSSSHS £?- SSScouncils , Canadian novel caUed, Memoirs of defended Proudlock it Jeg^tjon beyond next year is far assessment of George III, but he

flnrH Trovppt Montparnasse, by John Glassco. beUevL ttot tl v;!?’ ®mS’ from certain at this point. know very well that kings have
Vork^ilîrlü8 The American edition of this whnlphtJrtîa^® Vietna™ war was What bothers me just as much as frequently conducted themselves
York Social CoH,p Ca^diap work la available at ou? l>y “îe the arbitrary rent iioreaaea la £ a^ongatl, and “anni^ >5

I , , , Book Store, a 241-page paperback, voted for Johnson ^iol!1!^013 ® lncredlbly cavalier attitude ex- Huck Fin observed of the breed:
LOWGSt ebb fPT*4-??-, Then you remove the nifty he was the 'canHiHü/Jtf becaus,e Passed by the university housing “AU I says is, kings is kings, and
------------------------------------ --- little sticker on the cover of the book History shows that he dUitoraMv fut*J®rildes towards their duties as you got to make aUowances. Take
I wish to comment on your ‘Pain’s parchaf1Ulg U.’ a"d see «“t it deceived toe Anwic^ mSSS ^ ^ their statutory 0,6111 aU ar°und, they’re a mighty
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setuen„y attended the seminar

seem to suggest
T, . that tactics of friendly negotiation
It seems to me that Proudlock is and cooperation on the part of toe 

for motherhood, apple pie and a students will not be effective in toe 
Happy Days’ lock, stock and long run. 

barrel. Just look behing toe scenes,
question, and you might be sur- ----------

Brenda Weeks, Arts IV. prised at what you see.
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